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From our early organizational meetings 

and Charter Banquet, the Chapter has been 

actively fulfilling our patriotic and frater-

nal obligations with gusto. Our first Fall 

Outing was to Chattanooga's National 

Medal of Honor Museum. We have had over 120 speakers, 150 

members, made presentations to over 24,000 students and adults, 

and enjoyed over 10 meeting locations.  

Dates to Remember 

The first ten years... 1 

President’s Message 2 

Member News 2 

Officer Listing 2 

Dedication of NSSAR 

Genealogical Library 

3 

Ann Martin  4 

Washington’s Thanks-

giving Proclamation 

4 

The Chapter meeting starts at 

7PM the third Tuesday every 

month. We gather at the Golden 

Corral on Barrett Parkway 

about 6PM for dinner and fel-

lowship before the meeting. 

Family and friends are welcome 

 

Saturday October 16th Fall 

Outing: Marietta National 

Cemetery Tour 9AM by Brad 

Quinlan followed by flower 

laying at John Collins Grave 

then catered lunch. This is the 

10th Anniversary of our 

founding.  

 

Oct 19th Chapter Meeting 

John Johnson on the Black 

Sheep of the Colonies 

 

November 2nd Election 

Day—VOTE 

 

November 6th   Flag Retire-

ment ceremony with Boy 

Scouts at Due West United 

Methodist Church.  

 

O c t o b e r  2 0 1 0 

Members are asked to submit articles and photos to Larry Guzy for inclusion in 

the next edition of the Collins Dispatch.  Deadline December 4th. 

 

The Collins Dispatch 

Inside... 

Captain  John Col l ins  Chapter   

Georgia  Society  Sons  of  the American Revolut ion  

Collins 10th Anniversary 

   A significant number joined in the chapter’s first Fall 

outing to the National  Medal of Honor Museum in 

Chattanooga, July 28, 2001.   

Since 2001, the Collins chapter has participated in the 

annual Memorial Day ceremonies at the Marietta 

National Cemetery. 

Gilbert and Bert James were early 

members. Here pictured 11.10.2000 

Many of today’s members attended an 

organizational meeting in June 2000. 

First Anniversary Meeting 10-2001 
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Van Beasley and his two sons Bryan and Andrew are awaiting approval. Their applications are at 

National. Larry Lines has submitted his application as well.  

Richard Canfield’s and other applications are under way at this time and will be submitted soon. 

They include Bob and Larry Adams, Terry Kingery, John Mattingly, Harry Vaughn, Paul Gibbs, 

and Doug Talley. 

The September Chapter Meeting saw many prospective men and included Jason Shepherd, Leland 

(Lee) Hulsey, Nicholas Spratlen, Robert Beeman, Paul Gibbs, Terry Kingrey, G.R. Graves, Harry 

Vaughn, and John Mattingly. All these men are in need of assistance in completion of their paper-

work. Will you be willing to assist? With the Fall upon us we will restart our Genealogy special 

interest group in November on the 3rd Thursday, the 18th. We will meet at 6:30PM at the Library. 

our ancestors today. Those same 

members have embraced our 

“Challenge Coin” program as we 

have seen an increase of prospec-

tive member guests at our meet-

ings this year. In fact, I want to 

formally recognize the 

enthusiasm of Lamon 

Smith who was 

“challenged” at our 

August meeting and 

who had two guests 

attend our September 

meeting even though 

Lamon himself could 

not attend due to a 

death in his family. 

Reaching out to friends 

and others in our com-

munities and telling others of our 

society and its goals has made a 

difference. Ray Ruggles is another 

of our compatriots who is always 

talking about the SAR (when he’s 

not talking about Scouting his first 

love) and his enthusiasm paid off 

with the appearance of two gentle-

men he had invited to our Septem-

ber meeting. 

     Friends, don’t hesitate to share 

our story. It’s important. It’s im-

pactful. And it’s personal as we 

are all bound together in patriotic 

brotherhood. I hope to see you on 

October 16th to celebrate! 

Bill Coffeen, President     

President’s Message 

President Bill Coffeen 

Vice President Allen Henson 

Secretary Larry Guzy 

Treasurer Bill Coffeen 

Registrar Bill Teasley 

Chancellor Clayton Farnham 

Chaplain John Jones 

Sergeant-at-Arms Rodney Pritchett 

Historian Charles Rhyne 

Editor Larry Guzy 

Americanism Charles Switzer 

Cemetery  David Thompson 

Dinner meetings Allen Henson 

Flags/Law/Fire Curtis McWaters 

Eagle Scouts Earl Cagle 

JROTC & Veterans Curtis McWaters 

Membership Bill Teasley 

Patriot Grave Brad Jones 

Publicity/phone Larry Guzy 

Schools Charles Switzer 

  The Collins Dispatch is published every other 

month. December 4th will be the next deadline 

for articles. Send articles, photos, or your bio to 

Larry Guzy at larry@adjustmentservices.com   or 

regular mail at 4531 Paper Mill Rd SE,  Marietta, 

GA 30067-4025. 

     If you have new member leads, contact      

Registrar Bill Teasley, 770-479-8884          

SYLTBILL@aol.com 

Officers and Committee  
It’s hard to believe we are about to 

celebrate the 10th anniversary of our 

chapter’s founding. As a reminder 

(see article for further details), we 

will be combining our 

annual Fall outing with a 

commemoration of our 

chapter’s founding on 

Saturday, October 16th 

from 9am to lunch at 

1pm. Many of you have 

already signed up and 

paid for a catered meal 

that day, but I have yet to 

hear from many of you 

still. Whether you are a 

member, a member’s 

spouse, or in the process of apply-

ing for membership… you are all 

cordially invited to participate. 
And for those of you who have re-

cently purchased a John Collins 

polo shirt please plan on wearing it 

that day. And for those of you who 

haven’t yet picked your shirt up, I’ll 

have them available for distribution 

that day. 

     Our chapter has continued to 

grow over the last ten years because 

our members have stepped up time 

after time to be involved in activi-

ties that have highlighted the his-

tory, values and patriotism of our 

Founding Fathers and to encourage 

and recognize others in our commu-

nity who reflect those same traits of Calling Post 

     The chapter takes ad-

vantage of an automated 

calling service to remind 

members of meetings and 

notify them of important 

news. If you want your 

name added or deleted 

from this list, call or email 

Larry Guzy 678-860-4477 

Larry@adjustmentservices.com 

Collins Member News & Happenings 
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     After much anticipation, the Ge-

nealogical Research Library portion 

of the new National Headquarters in 

Louisville, KY, was dedicated on 

September 27th.  The ceremony was 

attended by many compatriots and 

their wives who were attending the 

Fall Leadership meeting. 

     What started as a gutted building is 

now an elegant space, full of wood 

tones and light, that will hold the 

thousands of volumes owned by the 

National Society. 

     The long main room will be cen-

tered on library tables that will also 

provide internet access and light for 

those doing research in the new  

facility. 

     The NSSAR website, at sar.org, 

offers videos that show the progress 

of the library and headquarters during 

construction.  Also offered is the his-

tory of the two buildings, compiled by 

current President General J. David 

Sympson.  The buildings are closely 

tied to the original founding of Louis-

ville and have survived floods and 

tornados to serve us today. 

     Fund raising continues to complete 

renovation of the headquarters and 

museum portions of the site.  Less 

than $250 per member would top off 

the fund if everyone contributed to the 

effort.  

Genealogical Library Dedicated 9-27-2010 
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Phone: 678-860-4477 

Fax: 1-866-860-4403 

E-mail: larry@adjustmentservices.com 

Editor:  Larry T. Guzy 

 4531 Paper Mill Rd. 

  Marietta, GA 30067-4025 

Publisher: William Coffeen 

   3799 Westwick Court 

   Kennesaw, GA 30152 

Chapter Website   http://www.captainjohncollins.org 

CAPTAIN JOHN COLLINS CHAPTER  

GEORGIA SOCIETY SONS OF THE 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

The first national Thanksgiving Day, 

proclaimed by President George Wash-

ington, was celebrated on November 26, 

1789. However, many felt the hardships 

of a few Pilgrims did not warrant a na-

tional holiday, and later, President Tho-

mas Jefferson scoffed at the idea of hav-

ing a day of thanksgiving. 

Shortly after Washington's Thanksgiv-

ing Proclamation was written it was lost 

for over a hundred years, apparently while 

moving official records from one city to 

another when the capital was changed. In 

1921, Dr. J. C. Fitzpatrick, then assistant 

chief of the manuscripts division of the 

Library of Congress "found" the procla-

mation at an auction sale being held at an 

art gallery in New York, and he pur-

chased it for $300.00 for the Library of 

Congress, where it now resides. It was the 

first presidential proclamation ever issued 

in the United States. 

"Whereas it is the duty of all nations 

to acknowledge the providence of Al-

mighty God, to obey His will, to be grate-

ful for His benefits, and humbly to im-

plore His protection and favor; and 

Whereas both Houses of Congress have, 

by their joint committee, requested me "to 

recommend to the people of the United 

States a day of public thanksgiving and 

prayer, to be observed by acknowledging 

with grateful hearts the many and signal 

favors of Almighty God, especially by 

affording them an opportunity peaceably 

to establish a form of government for 

their safety and happiness: 

Now, therefore, I do recommend and as-

sign Thursday, the 26th day of November 

next, to be devoted by the people of these 

States to the service of that great and glo-

rious Being who is the beneficent author 

of all the good that was, that is, or that will 

be; that we may then all unite in rendering 

unto Him our sincere and humble thanks 

for His kind care and protection of the 

people of this country previous to their 

becoming a nation; for the signal and 

manifold mercies and the favorable inter-

positions of His providence in the course 

and conclusion of the late war; for the 

great degree of tranquility, union, and 

plenty which we have since enjoyed; for 

the peaceable and rational manner in 

which we have been enable to establish 

constitutions of government for our safety 

and happiness, and particularly the na-

tional one now lately instituted' for the 

civil and religious liberty with which we 

are blessed, and the means we have of 

acquiring and diffusing useful knowledge; 

and, in general, for all the great and vari-

Anne Martin  
       We regret the passing of Anne Mar-

tin, wife of Compatriot and Past-

President David Martin, on September 

29th. 

     The Collins chapter was fortunate to 

have had Anne’s enthusiastic support.  

She provided refreshments and coffee at 

many of our early meetings at the Mari-

etta library and joined us at many more 

meetings and chapter functions. 

     Anne was a member of the DAR 

Chapter and her two sons are also SAR 

members. 

ous favors which He has been pleased to 

confer upon us. And also that we may then 

unite in most humbly offering our prayers 

and supplications to the great Lord and 

Ruler of Nations and beseech Him to par-

don our national and other transgressions; 

to enable us all, whether in public or pri-

vate stations, to perform our several and 

relative duties properly and punctually; to 

render our National Government a blessing 

to all the people by constantly being a 

Government of wise, just, and constitu-

tional laws, discreetly and faithfully exe-

cuted and obeyed; to protect and guide all 

sovereigns and nations (especially such as 

have show kindness to us), and to bless 

them with good governments, peace, and 

concord; to promote the knowledge and 

practice of true religion and virtue, and the 

increase of science among them and us; 

and, generally to grant unto all mankind 

such a degree of temporal prosperity as He 

alone knows to be best. Given under my 

hand, at the city of New York, the 3d day 

of October, A.D. 1789."(signed) G. Wash-

ington. 

 

 
Excerpted from:    

“Many First Colonial Thanksgivings”  

By Sam Behling (GFS Sam) 

genealogyforum.com 

George Washington’s  

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation 


